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Licence,at the supplication of Robert,bishopof Carlisle, for bis free
tenants and tenants at will in Cumberland,in consideration of the great

destructionsustained bythem from the kind's enemies the Scots, for live
years to cut down and full,for their reasonable hearth-fuel of houshote
and haybote,within the forest of Ingelwode,broom, heath, rushes and
reeds, and to digtherein and take stone, clay and turf out of the forest to
their homesas often as necessary. 1>\ p.s.

,
10G10.

IJcence, for half a mark paid to the kingbv William Kobynson,one of

the foresters of the forest of Ingelwode, for him to hold to him and his
assigns, for the term of sixty years, three purprestures containing two
roods of land in Krmetthwayt of the kind's forest ground, at the yearly
rent of 12*/.for buildinghouses for his habitation,it havingbeen found
byinquisitionmade byRobertde Louther, supplying the place of Ralph
do Nevyll,keeper of the forest ibis side Trent, that it was not to the
king*sdamage,and that the purprcstures are of tin* yearly value of [M.

Grant,for life,to ThomasPercyof 100 marks a year at the exchequer

of Kermerdynout of the issuesof SouthWales,instead of at the exchequer

of Caruarvanout of those of North Wales, as granted to him by letters
patent of the king's father,now surrendered. l\v p.s.

Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byJohn, abbot of the Benedictine

monasteryof St. Mary,St. Pierro-sur-Divcs, in the diocese of Scez,
of the house,manor or priory of Wolfricheston (///</" Wolfreston,co.

Warwick,of the yearly value of 20/. »nd bythe Henedictiuc abbot and

convent of St. Mary,St. Sever,in the diocese of Coutanccs,of the house,
manor or priory of Hagham,co. Lincoln, of the yearly value of 12 mnrks,

to the Carthusian prior and convent of Coventry, in full satisfaction of

a licencelatelygranted to them to acquire in mortmain advowsons of

churches or possessions in England of alien religious to the yearly value

of 50L
"

For liW.paid in the hanaper.
Pardon to Lettice,the wife of Roger Wythewell,of the execution of the

judgment against her when latelyindictedbefore Roger Klys and William
Shiryngham. sheriffs, and John Michell,coroner, of the city of London,
for breakinghy night and entering the shop of Ralph Whyte, draper,
in the parish of St. MaryWolchirch,Walbrookward, London,on Sunday
beforeChristmas last and stealing two dozens of

'blewrnotle,'

value GOa.,
sixteen yards of scarlet, value 8Z.,five yards of woollen cloth of green

'rnotle/ value 10x.,and three yards of "woollencloth of
'murre,'

value

10s., of which she was found guilty, and sentenced to death,but respited

becausepregnant.
" "

]*yp.s. [10629.]
Licence,for 1 mark paid to the kingbythe master or warden of the

hospital of the HolyTrinity, Walknoll,'Newcastleon Tyne, for the
alienation in mortmain byJohn Gaudes and llohcrt de Alnewyk,
chaplains, of a messuage with appurtenances in Newcastle,held of the

kingin burgage,to the said master and the brethren of the hospital,and

their successors, in aid of their maintenance.

Grant to Thomas,archbishopof York,chancellor, and GuyMone,
keeper of the privy seal, of the wardship of the lands and tenements in the
king'shandbyreason of the idiocyof John,brotherand heir of Ralph,
brother and heir of John de Welyngton. ByE.

Presentation of John atte Welle,chaplain, to the church of St. Peter
de la Graundebythe Guildhall,Chichester,void bythe resignation of

Richard Hawer/ directed to John de Lullyngton,dean of the cathedral

church of thu HolyTrinity,Chichester.


